Hello!

Hello spring, hello May! It is now day 3,867,909 of life in quarantine, well at least it feels that way to us. The last couple of weeks have been crazy! Markets are falling for corn, oil, etc., major storms have created some havoc in some southern states, and people thinks it’s safe to drink disinfectant (FYI, it is NOT okay to consume disinfectant). We hope by this time in June, we will start to see things get back to normal. We hope everyone remains safe and healthy!

COVID-19 Update

We know some of the COVID-19 orders have been lifted and many people can go back to work. Here at Cooper Farms, we still want to protect the health of our team members, so we are keeping our COVID-19 guidelines in place for now. We will let you know when things change. Please remain outside the scale offices if weighing grain or ingredients. Also, no one is allowed in the receiving offices, the Cooper Farms employee will come to you, if there are questions (following the 6ft distance rule). If you have questions or concerns, please let us know.

Thanks!

Cooper Farms DP Rates

At this time, Cooper Farms is offering a No Dump Charge on DP. You will still be charged $0.04 per bushel per month, and must be priced by *September 1, 2020. If interested in setting up a DP contract, give our Grain Buyers a call at 419-375-4619.

*Prices and dates are subject to change

Cooper Farms Turkey Products

Did you know you can purchase Cooper Farms quality turkey products from Wayne Street Market in Ft. Recovery, OH? They offer several different flavors of quality sliced turkey in their deli and also delicious turkey rolls. If you are interested in purchasing some top quality Cooper Farms turkey, stop by Wayne Street Market at 110 E Boundary St in downtown Ft. Recovery, OH.

- 2.3 miles south of Cooper Farms North Mill (just follow OH-49 into town)

Thank You

The Cooper Farms Grain Team would like to say thank you to those who filled out our online survey posted in the April newsletter. Your participation provides feedback to our team and helps better the future of Cooper Farms. The Grain Team did pull names from the survey drawing. The winners should find a giftcard, to local places, in their mailbox soon. Thanks again for your support!

Email/Text Sign Up

Are you interested in receiving Cooper Farms daily cash bids through email or text messages? Well you’re in luck! Give Lindsey a call at 419-375-4619 or email her at lindseyl@cooperfarms.com with your name, email address/phone number and mailing address. If you are wanting to sign up for text messaging, please provide your cell phone carrier as well. We promise we will not share your information and it will be held confidential.

Cooper Farms would like to wish farmers a safe and successful start to the planting season!

Cooper Facts . . . .

Cooper Farms produces over 1.2 million tons of feed per year? 22,000 tons of that is per week amongst all our mills!

REMINDER

East Mill is only open from
7:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
to accept corn & wheat
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